[The analysis of the allergic rhinitis and chronic rhinosinusitis with nasal polyps].
Objective:To study the influence of allergen,sIgE,total IgE in allergic rhinitis and chronic rhniosinusitis with nasal polyps.Method:Fifty patients with allergic rhinitis and fifty patients with both allergic rhinitis and nasal polyp were involved in this study.Average dense of sIgE and total IgE in serum were dectected. Result:The kinds of allergens between the two groups were siginificantly diffierent;there was no siginificantly diffierence on sIgE average dense(P>0.05);total IgE dense was higher in allergic rhinitis and chronic rhniosinusitis with nasal polyps patients(P>0.05).Conclusion:AR with nasal polyps in patients was high proportion of food allergies and allergic reactions strength was high than the AR.